THE IIYSTERY OF THE
ULTIIIATE RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

by NiesmannBishoff, N.A.
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fi.allv a.rived.Combininsrhe confon and convenienceol
Anencan ing€nuity vilh the style and dependability of fünnan
aütomotiv€ engineering, the Cloü Liner 3800 offers a new level
of $ality to the American motor home market.
Th€ Clou Liner 3800 is the product of an American-German
panneßhip. It besan rÄ,ithaTe&s Rvdealer's European vacalion.
With 30 years in th€ RV industita the Ayres family are {irrn
beliel€rs in their product. They know the added plea$rc and
comfort RV ta\€l contribütes to a lacation. They wanted to
experience Europe in an Rv
Wilh the instincts of an expenenced RV dealer lhe Ayres
sought out Eumpe's finest motor home. The prodüct they found
and used broüght some surprises, a level of quality and style
never seen in an Anerican RV Thev knew Arndcan motor
home buyers vould appreciat€ these features. The A''res' desire
to share the excitement of this experience wäs the motivation
for th€ development of the Ctou Liner 3800.
The Clou Liner 3800 is the product of the Ayres family and
Niesnann Bishoff Motor Homes of Koblenz, west Gemany.
Niesmann büilt an extended, 38 foot luxury version of their
internationaly patented dd lif€time Mnanteed body on a
chassis manuJactured to United States speci{icätions. This
world-reknown M-A-N chassis features an air suspension and
braling s).stem vhich inclDdes the third axle. You are assured
the roadability and handlins qMlities of Europe's {inest büsses.
The Clou Liner 3800 is nore than a home on vheels.
it's also a earage on wheels. The smaller European prototpe
nas desisled to hold a small 2-Seat Runabout. The A,'res

sawthat by lengtheningthe body and movingthe garageentry
to the rear of the vehicle,they couldsolvea major problemIor
AmedcanRV o$nerc. In the Clou Liner 3800,your sma cat
irav€ls with you ,rsd, your RY You'llnever experiencethe
worry and inconvenience
of towing a cär. With your cär dean,
dry and safe insiderhe Cloü Ljner's garase,handlingaod
mobility are neverinpaired; backingl.our motor homeis never
a problem.Your car is there, wheneverl,-ouneedit, ready for a
sight-seeingtrip or a "night on the town:'
Whenyou take your CloüLiner on the road,!-oull appreciate
the carethat hasgone into its design.Construct€dto $'ithstand
harshEuropeanwinteß, the Clou Liner is probablythe bestinsulatedmotor homeyou'll eversee.Windo$,sare laminated
Thennopan@
sa{etyglass,eryipped with uniqueadjustableroller
blinds for privacy and safety.The exhalarge, solar tinted windshield is fitted with a notorized, foam-insulatedroller shutter to
provideprotectionagainstsun and extremetemperatures,and
completepri cy for the interior of the home.
The Clou Liner leis you bring alons everlthins you need
to ha\€ a goodtnne. Closetand storagespacewill moretban
hold your vacätionwardrobe,and the uniquesarasecan
acconmodateyour hobbyneeds.Wlat€ver you s?nt to take
alons,the Clou Liner hasthe spaceto let you pack in the tun.
The Cloü Liner's roof canbe usedas a sun deck, or to cany
e\€n mofe vacationaear.
With the Clou Liner 3800,you canenjoynotor hometravel
at its finest, wirh more comfort,more con!'enience,
more storage
slace than you everimasined,the ClouLiner 3800 is the
uitimate recreationalrehicle.
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-l- Hydräulicall] "L"pe1dedd.,ver and {ror( paqqersersw./el
recliners have adjustable arm rests, back rests, and seat levels
for r€laxed and fatigue'free drivins. A roller blind/visor alLows
for easy adjustnents while drivjns, to shade your vision from
direct sunlight.
Living area floor plans are custom designed to make
efficient use of spa€e and meet your individual needs. Each
Clou Liner interior is finished to exactins specifications with
the finest mateials, insuring your comfort and safety.
Advanced technolosy is evident throushour the Clou Liner
A monilo. panel in rhe enrran.parea p-oids 21 ir qran sLrruey
of over 40 technical functions. With the push of a button, you
can check your generator battery charge and voltag€ input, inside
and outside temp€ratures and relative hunidity. The nonitor
panel includes a water punp switch, gas waming system, low
tire monitor,antennaamplifier,antifreeze protectiontest, and
a test c€nter for the electrical system.
The Clou Liner is desisnedfor easynaintenance.Imlortant
technicalcomponentsare easilyreachedfor sewice.The smooth,
seamlessaluminum outer skin is easy to clean and prot€ct€d by a
limited lifetime warranty against corrosion caused by €lectrolysis.
Upholstery is removable, and inienor wall coverinss are washabLe,
anti'static, and Teflono coated to resist stains and dirtIt's easyto preparequick and easy,or le;surelyand elegant
meals in Clou Linerk efficient kitchen.You'll feel at hone with
a 10 cübic foot refrigerator with sepante freezer, a microwave/
convecdon oven, a four element Ceran@ceramic cookins surface
with two keepwarm burners,and laree built.in übinets.
Clou Liner com{ortcontinuesin bathroomcoNenlences.
A larse shos€r vith deeptub (ideal for hand wäshables)has a
sturdy folding e.closure,th€ separatetoilet room has a quality
freshwater toilet, a.d lavatory An extra sink, cieverly disgllised
uder the bedroomt lift-up vanity, providesaddedconvenience.
The Clou Liner's roomy bedroon holds a queen'sizebed,
with plenty of closet and drawer space. A drawer chest at the
foot of the bed is equipped with a television and VCR.
All of the interior fumishins and cabinetpulls are designed
for saf€ty with rounded corners and secure, scre$€d and bolted
You'll never have to worry about hotel reserwtions, airline
lussage limitations, car rentals, or towing a cär again. When
you tra\€l in a Clou Liner 3800, you will always have your own
self'$rfficient 5 star hoiel suite and parking garage with a1l the
comfofts of home. Amidsi beautitul nalural surroündinss, with
all the room you need to brirg along everything i! takes to
make a \äcation fun, there's no better way to travel than in
your Clou Liner 3800.

CI'IASSISAND MECHANICAI-

APPLIANCES AND EQLTIPMENT

CustomXI A N-chassismodel 9.170 F!C.s63
M A N 6 cylinder inline lurbochargeddiesel
AlLisoD4 speedaulomaricransmission model 4T545
with pneumaticindependcnllcveling
Air suspensioD

INpact .esisLlnrbody group with integnted bumpers
Ädjustäblehydraulicfloalins cockpit scats
Peimeter outsideliehtiDg
lz-volt systemkill switch
.!0 funcrion moDitorpanel includinginside/olrtsidcdigital
thermometer,reläli\'€ hu idity indicatorand LP sas alafn
Abundänt outsidestoragc

CeraDoceramiccookinc surface
Carouselcon€ction nicrowale
Dometic 240 Literdoublc door relrigerator
- electronicignihon
Auillan' LP heatins
Dual air corditioning systen
Dual centrallacuum systeh
6.s KW ODanLP generator/ 7.5 KW dicselsenerator
CCTV systembnck up
ComDuterized
hl'drauliclevelingsystem
G:rage with nrolorizeds'inch systemand ramls
Pneumaticgarägedoor locks
Insulatedand heatedsater and wastetanks
Push button lneumatic hoLdinglank vah,es
Dccp European*tylc shoqrr tub
lblding ladder in garage

LIVlNG AND CONVENIENCE

SYSTE[,IS CAPACITIES A\D SPECIFICAIIONS

Internationallypatented*body \rith lifetinie linrjted waran\'
'l
hcrmopanowindoirs
Paroramicone-piecefront sindshield
Insulatedwindshieldmotoriz€drolLerbhrd

Dieselfuel cpaciiy - 500 liters (132sai US)
Freshsater
420 liters (11r sal US)
Grey watef holdins taDk 200 liters (s3 gaLUS)
Black säter h.,ldins tank 200 liteß (53 sal US)
LP taDk 39 eal US (156lbs)

Secondrear axle $'ith air suspensionand brake svsten)
Michelin steel belted tires

pn.,!nlri.

liohic/l

cn irr n.c
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Cüslofr teak intcrior
'lbflon.
coaicd i.terior wall and ceilins liner
Scrcen/blindwindow rollos
l'luorescert lightiDg throushout
High-backreclinerseatiDe
l\lllkihrough baih with dressingarea
Private toilet roon rvith la\ztory
Convertablelanitory in masterbedfoom
Heatedqtreen-size
bed
Passive liot $ater heatiDc system
Dual BlaupuDktstereosystems
Gruldig 13 lncb color rcnrotc'tV
'1'V
VCR and additional
ln mastcr bcdroon
Park cableTV connecrion
Motoized awning with automaticrain walcher
Clou Liner 3800
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4u amp poirer coNenor
Bullet r€sistantsecurit) lehicles are available.
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